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TUE NAVIGATION LAWVS.

Ou ont prre fteGzteac frdalidnu a
to dwell ipnl Ille 'ffiecîs of thlese laws, -ive (1o sorbe mure lîny
as it is al-imiportant to flic country filat thuir influence and bear-
ings should bc ful ly underston(l.

Mie Gazette lias becomne fnrionq, becaune in exposing lits mis-
rt-presentaticons we bave tumced the' p-oioncd sting of ]lis mnalevo-
leace aLa-iinst himnsolf. Vaniqttislîc i in argument, and foileci In
his pcrsonal attaçks, lio lias betaketn hîmnself tu swaggering, the
last resort of mva-î~ emn. We quote thte following para-
graph as a specimen of the style for which his press has becomoe
flotorious:

IThough 'Master Jockn nniy wink lus cyes. fold his tait bcete-n blis
legs, and to' ns derritirc as posqîtc. he can 3carccly cscape recognition,
and wvIl probnbly receive. after ait, wliat is proverbially caltcdl 1monkcy's
psy 1' more kicks:' as the saillirs say, 1 thtan lialfpenc.'l

Thus, to ail appearance, lie faxîcies himsolf a perfect Achilles,
and 4&fierco as a forest borI tliros downi the gauintlet tu a wholo
Ilconféderacy," dlarin g one or ait to qtep) fortht andi pick it up. No
doubit ho fancies himiself a hiere, but the public calmly viewing
without partaking of lus passion, are involutitarily remiuded
by his amuies, of the fabled animal of olci, which mnistook its cha-
racter for a moment fîrr finîling itself euveloped in a lion's skin
-olujectq both and equally of pity or derision.

Tite Ileragi the antipodles of tlic Gazetle, is manly and straight-
forward, aud it givea us pleasure tes ptirsue our difficuit inquiry in
a friendly way with him. In bis number of the 28th, he ihinks
lie has d.iscovercd anoîher flaw in our cal.ulation respecting the
enormous loss entaileti upon the productive classes uf titis Coiony
by thic operation of the Navigation Laws, whiclî we have shown
te bo about £300,000 a-year. Let us add, that we now riane this
surn adviscdly andi afier nmatirc doliberation, being fîîlly sntîsflecl
that even as reggards timabcr ivo can convinco the public that our
calculation will bear the test of flic severest serutiny.

But before going into this part of our %ubjecî, fict us ask flic
lieraigi why, be-ig an advùcaýtt for a modification of flice laws in
question, lie hinsits hituself tu pouuucing upon vhat lie coubiders tu
bu a lIiw iii our iiidictînornit of luese laws, piasqiui; -illozotlîr ovor
otiier faetîNwlîîch calinot ho disputed and %wluiclî ounhjt Io be lidu
perseveringly andi in every shape beïore Ille pIubIIc,-facts %% itelic
mluist sooner or lator convmnco cery reasouab)le inan, eveiry dis-
p.sninnate iinq-.irer, 111-it whant WC allinn respecting iliese hiws'is
£outided Ili î:uth and incontrovertible.
Lut, for instance, particluars likc the following bc ever kept befote

Ille public bv quelg intimais a.; %incercly desire 1<> brigabolt amuodi-
fication iii iie Navigation Lav ofir as thie Colmu ie colicered,
via.: Iiat compahing rates of frciglit currcnt at Ncw VýorI witiî tiiose
prcvailiing aI the saine datcs Iluore, file folloNwing tctq arc slinwvn:
1.Tht wite the rate was 2s. aoi tlic l3tlh July last at New York

for Fleur Ver brI., it was 6s. per liti. hiere ; 2. rThat at anothier
date, white it ivas 2s. 3 à1. licr brI. at New York, it wvas 6s. lier bri.
here; Sti. That on Augut 141h, whîic it Iva> 2s. 3d. lucre, it was
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5,-. 9(l. here ; and 4. That at the luresent moment, %Vhile ;I bas
reched fl., extravagant rate of 3s. iere, it is 5s. Gd. tu 6s. lucre,
ivith an obinsu rd ter.dency. Sueh facts, wc humN>' thiink,
our conteînporary of the Hlera!d ought to have laid before his readcrs,
as iveil as xvhat lie lias siipploseil tu bc a deSect ini our difficult and
heretofore nnatteinpted calcuiation. WeV believ in tlic sincerity of
our contempnrary's convictions, andi knoxving tue %videly exlendeCc
influence of his journal, %vill nul attempt to nndervaiuc the service
hie miglit do tile cause b>' giving publicit>' tu onr labours.

Again, wilh reference to tile question uf irnporling sugars front
the Spanish and otiier foreign islands. Il is notoriotis that flic bulk
of onr suppjlies arc imported direct front file Spanish islands, where
EngIish vessels are scarceiy ever to be fonnd for charter, wite
American vesseis. on flie other hand. are always jirocurable on the
spot-tlus inllicting additional çarritices upon us. W'bat savs i th
Report of -fie Montreal Board of Trade, a rcjiurt emanaiig frýin the
highiest mercantile source, rcco,;nised b>' li, and eiijnying file can-
fidence of their constituents, tile mercantile body' at large ? It says
that impurters of stigars are comjîclied tu juay Britishi vessels 3s. per
cwt. fer carryig their sogar, while AinericAru vesseis couiti lue tuai
in abundlance to do file îvork at 2s. ! Viat, then, is flie sacrifice
thus cntailcd uV110 us, anid Ihat fou in addition to the £300,000
a-year airead> accourued for ? B>' anthentîc data, file qumantit>'
oif sugar imporîed bl, sit, into this Colon' nuis front 5,000l,000 lh)ý.
ho upivarils of 9,000.000 lbs. per annum, and Is. lyr ciel. cxtra
freight qacrifleed to the Brhitish shiliotner tipon that quîaitity of
sugir. that i e% lte inean quantîly of 7,000,000 lhs. pet an., amounts
to £3,125; anud yel we are told by siuch prejudiceti pa;uers as
the Gazette Ihat the Navigation Las harve no I apjpreciable in-
fluence"I on the rates ut freight which the monopolisî litttl siîp-
oivner coinhuels uis to siîbmit to! Wie could go on exposîng ir-4
iiîipq in elvery direction, imposeci upon lis b>' the harrassîiig'op)era-
hilins of these blighting laxvs, but oui article luaving alrealv Ion to' agreater Iongtli than ive intendeul, we inust Iinit oiîrselves for the
present tu s1uoxing tlîat in our oriFi ra estimabe for the sacrifice on
timber, we made, not ont>' a fair, but afar moure libcu-ol oflowan«
b.han was stricti>' requireul of uis.

We cannut quote the Montreal Board of Trade as ur aulhority
for the average rate of timtier freiglits from Quebec tu Liverpool tur
tile last tlurec years, but lu>liotier sources ta wii we bave acces
we have establishcd it at 36s. 6d. stg. per load, whicli is tile equi-
valent uf the average rate of gour from, Monitîcal for file sanie fimie,
whieh the Board of Tradte establishes at 4b. 94d.- stg. Noiv this
average rate for flouir eslablished ant average loss lu Canada ot 3s. 3d1.
cy. per brI. lessi the necessaxy allowance of about 9d1. per bI. for tlic
difference of exlicnse oif navigation, leaving a clear sacrifice of
2,,. 6d. per bil., or 44 per cent on the full average rate.

Thus, it is obvious, by parity ut reasoaing, thal we are entiîiod
ta assume that 44 per cent. of the treight lîaid upoun tiniber us
actua]ly sacrificed by this Colon>', instead ut aur ver>' moderato
esîinale of only 17 pet cent. Iu ullier words, ive are entitlcd bu
estimate the loss at M9. 4d1. currene>', per load, iný,tead of the
moderato rate wc assumreul cf 7s. 6d. per Ioad ; ini whichi case, the
figures 'eoulul have stooci thîug, upon tirnbcr alone.

1.783,000 tonls, nit 199. 4d. currency, £1 ,M3,566 13 4
Instend ot-Sumcn qunntity, nt 7,ç. Gdi. "£66tG25 0 0
sluoinior£ a différence tinder-cstimateil by us, fromi a tilsire to kep
viithii tlie most moderate bounds, of upwvards ut a milliomi cf moiicy
ini thre *eirs.

('anagiinq, think ufthis. Look mbt the figures and satîsfy your-
selves luat ive are nul pIaciîugý able but an actuai anud frightuîl
pictumie before you. rxamilnc it, ye Iliiubcnuuen niu fle C).tawa,
wvhom file Gazelle involicd. a fcw days bincc. tu struegle to inaintain
tlucse liarassing ant o nmerce-criliu)uhiîg lav.i; exante it, xe sav-
take utot otr word for it, but examinme if, and satisly yotîrselvcs uiait
Ilicie laxvs cosl 3-ouu tel)ifinies as much, in extra treiglit.' a,; an>'
bcniefut yon receive fionit the dufferential duttes mnaintaitied b>' Uug-
land bu tavor of yotir titubher.

Our harkstiding «ccuf -dtle," flio ci-devant rmemrber ofth u Froc
Traite An.o,)ciaIînn, %viho lîresides over flic diestituies oif tile (;ztc
lia-L aq titi liomor-d us wîit a twvo-column fnotice. It us a pitv t!iîs
Dont quixaite of the press doeg flot tinie his litecubrations bx"tier
lio is geuicrally (wi onc- mnemorable exception,) tua eajriv <ur ton
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